Abstract
A paleomagnetic study of two small syenitic to alkali-granitic plutons, Abbott and Agamenticus (southern Maine), yields paleopoles at 48O N, 92' E, and 48O N, 99 o E, with K-Ar ages of 221 f 8 and 228 + 5 Ma, respectively. A third pluton, the Litchfield, was much more weathered and did not contain stable magnetizations. Dual-polarity magnetizations, a dike contact test, and excellent statistical parameters obtained after detailed thermal and alternating field demagnetization support our claim that the magnetizations and paleopoles are representative of the Middle to Late Triassic paleomagnetic field. However, the two paleopoles fall about 10" to the southwest of previously published
Triassic apparent polar wander path segments for cratonic North America. Unless this small deviation can be ascribed to post-Triassic tilt of the plutons, this requires a modification of the polar wander path. To bring the poles into agreement, a tilt correction of some 15-20" needs to be applied about a strike which is perpendicular to the area's geologic trends and the Main coast line, which appears to be highly unlikely given the stabilized tectonic setting of this area in post-Triassic time. A small but significant revision of the North American cratonic apparent polar wander path
Introduction
The Triassic apparent polar wander path (APWP) segment of cratonic North America appears to be well constrained, but especially for Middle and Late Triassic times it is based on only a few imprecisely defined paleopoles. Comparisons between the cratonic APWP and Triassic poles from displaced terranes in the western Cordillera are therefore subject to uncertainties of at least 10". Gordon et al. (1984) and May and Butler (1986) have recently updated the North American APWP, resulting in a significant difference with the previous path published by Irving and Irving (1982) (Monger and Irving, 1980; Hillhouse and GrommC, 1984 Geology and sampling
Locations of the three sampled plutons, Litchfield, Abbott and Agamenticus, are given in Fig.   1 , with sampling sites indicated in the insets. All three plutons are relatively small, of syenitic to alkali-granitic composition (Hussey, 1962; Barker, 1965; McHone and Butler, 19X4) , and hosted by (Foland and Faul, 1977) . A whole-rock Rb-Sr date of 222 f 3 Ma (Hoefs, 1967) supports the K-Ar date of the Agamenticus. This implies a Middle to Late Triassic age for these plutons, which are ascribed by McHone and Butler (1984) to intraplate magmatism correlated with uplift before the opening of the Atlantic Ocean.
Sampling was carried out in 1985 with a portable gasoline-powered drilling apparatus. Samples were oriented with a Brunton compass; the intensities of magnetization are sufficiently low that the orientations should not be perturbed by the magnetization of the rocks. Between 3 and 8 samples were collected from each site, with individual samples at least 2 m apart from each other. Sampling sites are indicated in Fig. 1 and the number of samples and sites is given in Table 1 .
Paleomagnetic results

NRM intensities
ranged from 0.02 to 10 A/m, as measured on a Schonstedt SSM-1A spinner or
ScT cryogenic magnetometer housed in a magnetically shielded room with residual field less than 200 nT. Since most cores could be cut into at least two specimens, both thermal and alternating field (AF) demagnetization could be performed on the same samples, using Schonstedt equipment. Demagnetization results were plotted in orthogonal vector diagrams (Zijderveld, 1967) magnetizations; these sites have not been included in Fig. 3 Fig. 4d . This dike would thus likely be of the same age as similar dikes and flows associated elsewhere with the early opening of the Atlantic Ocean. The syenite contact rocks of the Agamenticus have been partially reset and
show the north-northeasterly dike direction superimposed on higher blockingtemperature southerly characteristic directions (Fig. 4b, c ). This contact test shows that the dike magnetization is younger than that of the syenite pluton; if our estimate of the dike age as latest Triassic-Early Jurassic is correct, then this confirms the primary or very early acquisition time of the plutons' magnetization.
Discussion
The mean directions for the Abbott and Agamenticus plutons are listed in Table 1 with the associated statistical parameters. Also listed are the means of the normal and reversed-polarity sites, which provide a positive reversal test (Fig.   5a ). The contact test, the reliable and self-con- However, the subsequent rifting of the early Atlantic Ocean along the eastern seaboard was usually accompanied by dike intrusion, continental margin uplift and grabenfilling sedimentation, the remains of which can be seen today in the Bay of Fundy area, the Connecticut graben and the Newark Basin, to name a few. The sedimentary rocks of these graben typically show minor tilts with strikes parallel to the rift axes, i.e., usually parallel to the coast. In southern Maine, no Triassic-Jurassic sedimentary rocks have been identified, but it appears likely, if a tilt occurred, that here too it would have been about a strike more or less parallel to the coast, i.e., tilts would May and Butler (1986) in Fig. 6 . The position of our two new poles (triangles) along the trend of the Triassic APWP segment is in good agreement with the ages along the track: both our poles fall near the point on the path where the Early Triassic (Trl) changes into the Late Triassic (D-U). However, the new paleopoles from this study fall about 10 o farther away from North America than would be expected from previous results. This "far-sided" effect translates into an inclination, as observed, which is about 15-20' too shallow, whereas the declination is seen to be in agreement with the position of the poles along the track. As discussed above, likely tilts would be about coast-parallel strikes which for moderate dips affect primarily the declination, but hardly the inclination (Fig.   5b ), so we argue that it is very unlikely that structural tilts are the cause of the small but significant deviation observed in pole location. Gordon et al. (1984) or May and Butler (1986) .
Formation of Wyoming (AN in Fig. 6 ) is likewise somewhat farther away from the craton than the small-circle polar wander track shown in Fig. 6 . A modification of the APWP wander path would change the concept or the nature of the small-circle curve fitted to this path by Gordon et al. (1984) . This technique assumes that the motion of a continent with respect to the pole is relatively constant for certain prolonged periods and that the APWP of that continent would constitute the inverted trace of the motion, not unlike a hot-spot trace (Morgan, 1972 (Monger and Irving, 1980; Hillhouse and Gromme, 1984) , on the basis of Triassic reference poles for the craton, may need to be re-evaluated.
Our new results would indicate more southerly paleolatitudes for the craton, by about 10 ", and the displacements would therefore be reduced by the same amount.
